Di「ections f「om Pub書ic HeaIth Commander in

accordance with emergency POWerS arising from
decla「ed state of emergency
Stay at Home Di「ections (Restricted Areas) (No 9)
Pub〃c Hea/th and We〃being Act 2008 (Vic)

Sedion 200
i, Dr Finn Romanes, Pub‖c HeaIth Commander, COnSide「 it necessary tO eIiminate o「
reduce the 「isk to pub‑ic health‑and 「easonably necessary tO P「OteCt PubIic health」o

give the following directions pu「suant tO Section 200(1)(b) and (d) of the Public Heaith

and Weiibeing Act 2OO8 Nid) (PHW Act):
PART l ̲ PRELIMINARY

(1) The purpose of these directions is to add「ess the serious pubIic health 「isk

posed to Victoria by Novei Co「onav血S 2019 (2O19‑nCoV)"
(2) These di「ections 「equire everyo=e Who ordina刷y 「esides in the Restricted
Area to =mit their inte「actions with othe「s by:

(a) restricting the circumstances in which they may ieave the premises
where they ordina「=y reside and the Restricted A「ea; and
(b) pIacjng res楯ctions on gathe「ings, inciuding prohibiting p「ivate

gathe「ings (no visitors to another person

s home othe「 than in very

limited circumstances).
(3) These di「ections must be 「ead together with the Restricted Activity
Directions (Restricted Areas) (No 6), Rest「icted Activity Directions

(Non

MeIbourne), the Stay At Home Directions (Non‑Melbourne)言he

Area Directions (No 6), the Diagnosed Persons and CIose Contacts
Directions (No 8), the Hospital Visitor Directions (No 9), the Ca「e

Fac冊ies Directions (No 9), the Workplace Di「ections and the Permitted
Wo「ke「 Pe「mit Scheme Di「ections.

(4) These directions replace the Stay at Home Directions (Restricted Areas)
(No 8) and impose further travel restrictions when leaving home and update
the face covering requirements.

2

Citation

These directions may be referred to as the Stay at Home Directions (Restricted
Areas) (No 9)・

3

Revocatio n
The Stay at Home Di「ections (Restricted Areas) (No 8) a「e 「evoked at

=:59:00am on 6 August 2020,
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Stay at home period
Fo「 the purposes of these directions

the stay at home period is the period

beginning at =‥59‥00am on 6 August 2020 and ending at =:59‥00pm on 16

August 2020.
PART 2 ‑ STAY AT HOME
5

Direction ‑ Stay at home otherthan in spec師ed circumstances

Requirement fo sfay at home
(1) A person who ordinarily resides in the Restricted Area du血g the stay at

home period must no=eave the p「emises where the person ordinarty
resides, Othe「 than for one or mo「e ofthe reasons spec師ed面

(a) cfause 6 (necessary gOOds orservices);
(b) cIause 7 (CaI℃ OrO肋er compassionafe鳩asons);

(C) ciause 8 (WO所Oredu。a強on);

(d) clause 9 (exercise);
(e) clause lO (Otherspec楯ed鳩asons).
Note 7: a PerSOn may have more fhan one ordinaryplace ofresidence b面s o所y
pem催ed fo move between those p/aces in accordance w筋subclause (1D)・

Note 2: When /eaving home /n accordance所h /aw a person must take a〃

reasonab/e steps fo com砂励h紡e ob淘ations /n this and a// o妨er D血ections
Curren叫y /n force・

(1A) A person maY O=一Y leave their p「emises under subclause (1) whe「e it does
not involve unreasonabie t「aveI or trave冊g to a place for an unreasonabie

Period of time,
Nofe.. 77ave肋g fo an area outside the Res面ofed Areaわr exercise /s proh研ed

(1AA)A person must not trave。n a vehic!e wjth another person with whom they
do not ordina刑y reside unIess it is not otherwise reasonabIy p「acticabie fo「

eithe「 person to Ieave their premises fo「 a purpose pemitted unde「 these
di「ections.
E*amp/e, a PerSOn Who does r}Ot ho/d a driver,s 〃cence may have/ in a vehic/e

w鮪another person w肋Whom they do not ordina砂reside for the p叩OSeS Of
a鶴nding a medica/ appointment or doing their grocery shopping /f ff /S nOt
reasonably practicab/eわr fhem fo get there another way

(1AB)A pe「son who leaves their premises unde「 either subclause (1)(a)
(ne∞SSary gOOds o「 servi∞S) o「 (d) (exercjse) must not:
(a) travel fu軸er than 5km from thei「Premises; Or

(b) dosomorethanonceperday.
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Note: a PerSOn may /eave the存premises once per day

nder subc/ause (1椎)

and separate(y once per day undersubc/ause (1)㈲, but shoL//d seek fo mh而ise
Separate f府S aS muCh as possib/e・

(1AC) Where a person leaves their p「emises unde「 Subclause (1)(a) (necessary
goods o「 Services):

(a) subclause (1AB)(b) does not appiy if the pe「SOn leaves the premises
to obtain goods or services p「ovided by a:
(i)

financia=ns航ution under clause 6(1)(C)(i); O「

(ii) govemment body or govemment agency unde「Clause 6(1)(C)(ii);

and

(b) subclause (1AB) does not apply if:
(i)

the pe「son leaves the premises to obtain goods and services fo「

health o「 medicaI pu「poses unde「 ciause 6(1)(b); Or
(ii) as a consequen∞ Of those 「equirements, it is not reasonably

p「acticabIe for the pe「son to obtain necessary goods and

ServlCeS.
Note l言f the c/OSeSt neCeSSary gOOds or services are more紡an

5km from a person′s ord侮a′γ p/ace of residence′ then有wou畑r}Ot
be reasonady practicab/e for that person fo obta所) gOOds and
services面thin the frave/ 〃mits肋posed by subc/ause (1AB)‑

Note 2・励ere this subc/ause (1AC) app/ies, the person must not
t伯ve/ any加万her than /s reasonabl画eCeSSary fo obtah necessaIy
goods or servわes・

(1AD) Oniy one person from a given residence pe「day may leave the premises
under subclause (1)(a) (necessary goods or services), eXCePt Whe「e:

(a) the person Ieaves the premises to obtain goods and services:
(i)
(ii)

forhealth ormedicai purposes undercIause6(1)(b); O「
provided bya:

い) financia=nstitution underclause 6(1)(C)(i); Or

(B) govemment body or gove「nment agency unde「 clause

6(1)(C)(時O「
(b)

the pe「son is a parent o「gua「dian ofa child, and the person camot
access any chiid‑minding assistance (Whethe「 on a paid or voluntary

basis) so that the pa「ent o「 gua「dian can leave the premises without

the chiId; Or
(C) it is necessary for the pe「SOn tO ProVide, O「 the pe「SOn 「equi「es, Care

and support due to:
(i)

age言nfirm時disab冊y言‖ness ora chronic heaIth ∞ndition; Or

(ii)

matters reIating to the relative o「 Otherperson

s hea!th (including

mentai heaith or pregnancy).
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(1AE)Where a pe「son Ieaves the p「emises under subclause (1)(d) (exercise), the

PerSOn muSt nOt:
(a) leavethei「P「emisesfora period longerthan l hour; O「

(b) use a vehicIe, eXCePt Where it is not reasonably practicable for the
PerSOn tO undertake exercise without using a vehicle"
Nofe子fa person needs fo access an area withh 5km oftheir premises for

exercise, butoan on/y do so due fo mobi〃ty (SuCh as a pare所with a sma〃

ch胸or a person w付h disab研ty) or safefy reasons (SuCh as needhg fo
exercise /n an area w/th greater passive surve研ence) by usmg a Vehicfe,

then舟wou/d r)Ot be reasonably practicab/e fCw

fhat person fo unde万ake

exercise without using a vehic/e.

(1AF)A pe「son must no=eave thei「 premises between 8:00:00pm and 5:00:00am
during the stay at home period, eX∞P=f:
(a) they a「e leaving thei「 premises (Or their冊mate partne「

s premises)

for work in accordan∞ With clause 8 (including trave川ng to and from

WO「k); O「
Note,・ the ouIfew app〃es fo a person when they are stayhg w/th a person

w鮪whom they are h an ht面ate persona汗e/ationsh直

(b) itisnecessary:
(i)

to obtain necessary goodsand services:

(A) fo「 heaith o「 medicaI purposes unde「Clause 6(1)(b); O「
(B) whe「e the person is working between, O「 t「aVe=ing to o「

f「om their premises from work), between 8:00:00pm and
5:00:○○am; O「
(ii)

forthe reasonssetoutin:

(A) cIause7(1)(b)(ii) (Care and supportofa ch=d); Or
(B) clause

7(1)(b)(iii) (take a ch=d eIsewhere for chiId‑

minding); Or
(C) cIause 7(1)(d) (care and support for a relative or othe「

PerSOn); Or
(D) ciause7(1)(i) (escape hamo「the riskofha「m); Or
(E) cIause 7(1)(l) (to provide chiid minding assistance); O「

(F) ciause7(1)(m) (PettO=et b「eak); O「

(G) ciause lO(1)(a) (emergency purposes, Which inciudes,
Without limitation, Seeking emergency medical
assistance); Or

(H) dause lO(1)(b) (as required orauthorised by iaw) or
(I)

clause lO(1)(C) (forpurposes relating to the administ「ation

Ofjust ce, including attending a police station); Or
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(J) clause lO(1)(0 (driving a person as pemitted underthese
directions); O「

(K) clause lO(1)(g) (the premises in which the person
O「dina凧y resides is no Ionge「 ava=able); O「

(L) cIause lO(1)0) (leaving Victoria); Or

(M) ciause lO(1)(k) (ieavingAustra=a); Or
(N) cIause lO(1)(I) (forthe pu「POSeS Of national securty)"
Note,・ fhe curfew provisions in subclause (1AF) re別ec=he curfew provisions

under the State of Disaster
Requi倍ment fo sねy /n fhe Res紡Cted Area
(1B) Supect to subclauses (1C) and (1D), a PerSOn Who o「dinarily resides in the
Restricted Area du而g the stay at home period must not leave the Rest「icted
Area otherthan fo「 one or more ofthe reasons spec絹ed in‥

(a) ciause 6 (necessary goods orservわes);

(b) clause 7 (caI℃ OrO肋erco仰paSSionafe船asons);

(匂

Clause 8 (WO面oredr/Ca創on);

(d) cIause lO (O的erSpeC鯛edreasons).
Note・・ a PerSOn Who /eaves the Restr/cted Areaわ川ecessary goods or services

remains su匂ec=o subc/auses (1Aa月o (1AD), hc/udhg no=子aVe励g加ther
than 5km from the存premises, nOt doing so more fhan once per day and orty one
person舟・Om a given residence per day dojng so, Su句ect fo f

e excepfrons /n

those subc/auses.
(1C) If a person who ordina輔y resides in the Restricted Area leaves the
Rest「icted Area in accordance with subclause (1 B) or (1D), these directions

and the Restricted Activity Directions (Restricted Areas) (No 6) apply to
that pe「SOn When outsjde of the Rest「jcted Area as if they we「e in the

Restricted Area.
肋CゆaI p/ace of res胸ence
(1D) If a person has more than one ordinary place of residen∞, their place of
residence as at ll二59:00pm on l August 2020 must remain their principaI

Place of「esidence fo「the du「ation ofthe stay at home pe「iod. 1fthe pe「son

s

Chosen principal place of 「esidence is:

(a) within the Restricted A「ea, they must no=eave to go to any othe「
Ordinary place of residence (「egardless of whether it is within o「

OutSide the Restricted Area); Or
(b)

outside the Restricted Area, they must no=eave to go to any other

Ordinary place of residence within the Restricted Area,
except:
@)

forthe pu「poses of (and provided they compIy with) clause 8 (WO而or
educa蹄on); O「
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(d) to meet Ob=gations in relation to shared parenting amangements Or
family ∞ntaCt arrangementS‑ Whether the arrangements are under a

COurt O「de「 O「 Othenwise; O「

(e) fo「eme喝enCy maintenance ofthe other residence; Or
(f)

foremergency purPOSeS; Or

(g) as required orauthorised bylaw.
O肋nary p/ace of residence

(2) Su申ctto subclause (3) and (3A), Subclause (1) a=d (1D) do notappIy to a
pe「son at any time during the stay at home period when the person:
(a) does not have an ordinary pIace ofresidence; O「
(b) has an ordinary place of 「esidence or principai place of 「esidence (as

applicab‑e), bu=hat place is tempo「arily unavailable o「 is unavailabie

because of a risk of ham (including harm relating to family vioience or
vioience of another person at the premises).
(3) lf a suitable premises is made availabIe for a pe「SOn ide輔ed in
subclause (2) to 「eside at fo「the stay at home pe「iod (O「 Part the「eof):
(a) that premises is taken to be the pe「son

s ordinary piace of residen∞

for the period (O「 Part thereof); and

(b) subciause (1) app"es acco「dingIy.

(3A) lf subc‑ause (2) appIies, if a person has mo「e than one o「dinary p!ace of
residence and can choose anothersuch 「esidence to be their principal place

ofresidence fo「 the du「ation ofthe stay at home period (Or Par=he「eof), that
residence is taken to be the person,s p「incipal place of 「esidence and

Subclause (1 D) app=es acco「dingIy"
(4) If a person

s ordinary p‑a∞ Of 「esidence is outside VAoria‑ the premises

where that pe「son is tempore涌Iy 「esiding in VIctoria during the stay at home

period (Or Par=hereof) is taken to be the person

s o「dinary place of

residence for the period (Or Part thereoD.
(5) lf, during the stay at home period, a Pe「SOn mOVeS from the premises at

which they ordina凧y reside to a new premises‑ the new p「emises is taken to
be the p「emises at which the pe「son o「dinarily 「esides from midnjght on the

day tha=he person moves.
E*amp/e: Subc/ause r旬app〃es /f a person se〃s thejr ordinary p/ace ofresidence′

buys a new ordinary pねce of residence and面shes to move between them・
O約erwise, mOVement between mu仰te ord励ary p/aces ofresidence /s regu居fed

by subcねuse (1D).

Face cove万ng requirement

(6) Ape「son may only Ieave the premises unde「Subclause (1), (1B) and (1D) if

they:
(a) wea「a face ∞Ve面g at a旧imes; and
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(b) if subcIause (7) (Other than subclause (7)(a), (C), (d) or (e)) applies
carry a face ∞Vering at a= othe「 times.
Note.・ a face oove所g incfudes a face mask or face shie/d des匂ned or made fo

be wom over the r]OSe and mouth fo prov府e ute wearer proteC飾on agahてSt
hfection, P/ease refer fo the Depar緬ent of Hea励and Human Services

guide/ines for血筋er hfomation・

(了) SubcIause (6)(a) does not app!y if‥

(a) the pe「son is an infant ora chiid underthe age of 12yea「S; Or

(b) the pe「son is astude=tWhiIe onsiteata prima「y school; Or
(C) the person is a prisone「 in a prison (either in thei「 CelI or common
areas), Su申ject to any POlicies of that prison; Or

(d) the pe「son is detained in a 「emand centre) yOuth residential centre
or youth justice centre (either in their 「oom or common areaS)
Subject to any POlicies of that ∞ntre; Or

(e) the person has a physicaI or mental hea!th冊ess or condition, O「

disa帥時Which makes wea血g a face cove「ing unsuitable; O「
E*ampIes.. persons Wfto have obstrucfed breathing′ a Serious s初

cond離on on fheir角ce, an mte〃ectuaI disab〃勅a menta/ hea/th伽ess, Or

who have exper/enced lrauma
(f) the person is communicating with a pe「son who is deaf o「 ha「d of
hearing and vis剛ty of the mouth is essential for communication; Or

(g) the nature ofa person

swo「k or education means that wea血g a face

cove血g c「eates a巾Sk to thei「 heaIth and safety; O「
(h) the natu「e of a pe「son

s work o「 educaton meanS that clear

enunciation or visib冊y of the mouth is essential; O「
Examp/es弓eaching, lec他所g, broadcas紡g・

(i)

the person is working by themselves in an encIosed indoor space
(unless and unt= anothe「 PerSOn enterS that indoo「 SPace); O「
Examp/e.

0)

a perSOn WO恢hg by themse/ves h an o敏活

the pe「son is working by themseIves in an outdoor space, PrOVided

no othe「 PerSOn is aIso in the outdoo「 SPace (except a pe「SOn Who
O「dina刑y 「esides at the same p「emises with them); O「

E*amp/e.′ aね肋er workhg by初emse/ves h a船/d or w筋the扉fam殉y v励o
〃ves whh mem.

(k) the person is one oftwo pe「sons being ma面edwh=e in the process of

being ma面ed; O「
(i)

the person is a professional sportsperson when t「aining o「COmPeting;

(m) the person is engaged in any st「enuous physicaI exe「Cise; Or
Examp/es: jbgghg, runnhg・
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(n) the person is travelling in a vehicle by themseives orwhere each other
pe「son in the vehicIe o「dina凧y 「esides at the same p「emises; Or
(O) the pe「son is riding a bieycie or motoreycle; Or

(P) the person is consuming food, drink ormedicine; Or
(q) the pe「son is smoking o「 vaping (inciuding e‑Ciga「ettes) while

Stationary; Or
(r) the pe「son is unde「going dental o「 medical care or treatmen=o the
extent that such care o「 t「eatment requires that no face cove血g be

(S) the person is asked to 「emove the face cove血g to ascertain ident時

Examp/es.. a person may be asked by po施e, SeCur勅bank or post o研Ce

sta蹄o remove a face covemg fo ascerねin iden雄y or励en purchasing
aIcoho/ or cゆarettes.

(t)

fo「eme喝eney PurPOSeS; O「

(u) 「equired o「authorised by law; Or
(V) doing so is not safe in a旧he ci「CumStanCeS.

PART 3 ‑ REASONS TO 」EAVE PREMISES

6

Leaving premisesto obtain necessary goods orservices
(1) A person who o「dina「=y 「esides in the Restricted A「ea may Ieave the
P「emises to obtain:

(a)

takeaway food o「drink; Or
Note.● a PerSOn who ordhar殉y res妃es h me Res柄cted Area may not leave
妨e存・ premises fo have a dhe‑h mea/ at any /ocafron.

(b)

goods and services for health or medjcal purposes; O「

(C)

other necessary goods orservices incIuding, but no川mited to, gOOds

Or Services provided by:
(i)

(ii)

a financia=nstitution;

a govemment body o「 gove「nment agency;

(=i) aposto伸ce;

(iv) apharmacy;
(V)

a hardwarestore;

(Vi) a pet「OI station;

(Vii) a pet store orvete面ary c=nic;
(Viii) a retaii faciiiをy that is not prohibited from operating by the

Rest「icted Aく摘vity Di「ections (Restricted Areas) (No 6),
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rega「dless of whethe「 that retaiI fac掴fy is within the Restricted

Area or not.
Note.・ a perSOn Who ord有lar母y reSides h fhe Res柄ofed Area may

o時v離refa用ac胸es fo obta面necessary goods or services
outside紡e Restr/cted Area /rl aCCOrdance w/th o/ause 5(1B) and

(1C) and /f such reta〃 fac傭ies are pemitted fo operate h妨e

Restr/cted Area.
E*amp/e: aS beauty sa/OnS are nOt Open under fhe Res新cted

Acuvify Direc軌ons mes妨cted AreasJ Wo qL a person may nOt
leave thejr premises fo a#end a beaufy sa/on h any /ocafron・

7

Leaving premisesfo「 care or other compassionate reasons

(1) A pe「son who ordina時resides in the Rest「icted Area may Ieave the

Premises:
(a) to meet obIigations in reIation to shared parenting a什angementS Or

fami‑y ∞ntaCt arrangementS, Whether the amangements a「e unde「 a
COurt O「de「 o「 otherwise; Or

(b) if the pe「son is a parent or gua「dian of a chiid (With o「Without that

Ch冊):
(i) to vis旧he child ifthe ch咽is in detention, Orin the care of
another pe「SOn; Or
(ii) to meet any obiigations in relation to care and suppo巾for that
Child;O「

(A) to take the chiId to another person

s p「emises fo「 the

PurPOSe Of that other person providing child‑minding
assistance (Whether on a paid or voluntary basis), SO that
the parent or guardian can work ifthe parent o「 guardian

is a permitted worker, PrOVided it is an existing in‑home
Ch胴‑minding assistance amangement (as no new
arrangements a「e permitted); Or
(iii) to take the chiId to a chiidcare o「eariy childh0Od service, SO that

the parent or gua「dian can work if the parent o「 guardian is a

Pemitted wo「ke「, P「OVided the「e is no app「opriate aite「native
Ca「e aVailabie; O「

(iv) to take the chiid to a school, SO that the parent o「guardian can

WOrk ifthe parent o「gua「dian is a permitted wo「ke「 p「ovided they
are not wo「king f「Om home; Or
(e to obtain o「 provide ch胴care, earIy chiidhood education or schooling

to a vuinerabie child oryoung person; O「
(d) to provide ca「e and support to a reIative or otherperson:

(i)

who has particuIar needs because of age言nfimity, disab冊y,
川ness o「 a chronic heaIth condition; O「
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(ii)

because of matte「S relating to the relative or othe「 PersOn

s

health (including mental heaIth or pregnancy); O「

(e) toattend a carefacility ifthat attendan∞ is notp「Ohibjted bythe Care

Fac胴ies Directions (No 9); Or
(f)

to attend a hospita! ifthatattendance is not prohibited bythe Hosp盲tal

VIsitor Directions (No 9); Or
(g) to attend a fune「al o「wedding, ifthat fune「al o「wedding complieswith
the 「equirements in clause =; O「

(h)
(i)

todonatebiood; Or
to escape ha「m or the risk of ham言ncluding ha「m relating to famiIy
VioIence or vioIence of anothe「 PerSOn at the p「emises; Or

O)

to visit a person with whom they a「e in an intimate personai

relationship; Or
(k) to attend a cemetery o「 Othe「 memoriai for a de∞aSed person to pay

respects to a deceased person

PrOVided that this does not invoIve

trave冊g fu輔e「 than 5km from the premises where the pe「SOn
O「dina刷y resides; Or

Note /: fhe reference fo a memor/a/ /s fo a physica/ p/ace (for examp/e, a
p/ace of /ntement such as a grave, Orypt Or Cy‑emation r)ich?), nOt an eVent・

C/ause 7(1)㈹ does not pemit a person fo a胎nd an event h a person

s

home.
Note 2. for約e avoidance ofdoubt the 5km trave/励7#ation does not apply
to fr/nera/S,

(i)

to p「ovide ch潤一minding assistan∞ (Whethe「 on a paid or voluntary

basis), SO that the parent o「 gua「dian of a ch冊can wo「k if the parent

Or guardian is a pemitted worker; Or
Note: A person may oon緬ue fo provide exis紡g h‑home oh〃d‑mhd侮g

assistance (励e祐er on a paid or voんntary basゆh fhe Res紡cted Area
but no new arrangements are perm研ed and only one person may enter
脇e premises for this purpose・

(m) ifthe pe「son has a pet atthei「Premises and it is ne∞SSarytO take the
Pet Outdoors to u血ate o「 defecate言f it is not reasonabiy practicabIe

for the pet to do so at the person

s premises.

Note.・ /f a person fakes the所pet outdoors, the distance have〃ed and紡e

twhe faken shou/d be no more than /s abso/utely necessaIy,

8

Leaving premisestoattendwork oreducation
(1) SuPject to subclause (2) and (3), a PersOn Who o「dina刷y resides in the
Rest「icted A「ea may leave the premises to:

(a) attendwork:
(i) in the Restricted Area if the person is a permjtted worker; O「

(ii) outsidethe RestrictedA「ea; Or
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Note.. a person who or励ar時res妃es /n the Restr/cted Area, regard胎ss of

where they wo座, muSt ho妃a Pem碓ed Wb所er Pe朋所t h accordance

励h, and oomp/y融h,妨e Pem碓ed M融erPe仰it Scheme D;recfon・
(b) obtain educ鍋OnaI services (Which incIudes going to p「imary or
SeCOndary school).
(2) A person may leave the premises unde「 subc!ause (1)(a) only if it is not

「easonab‑y p「acticabIe fo「 the pe「SOn tO WOrk from the premises.

(3) Aperson may leave the p「emises unde「SubcIause (1)(b) only if:

(a) for school educationaI services (incIuding at a schooI or non‑SChooI
senio「 secondary p「ovide高One O「 mOre Ofthe fo=owing appIies:
(i) the parents o「guardians ofthe chiId oryoung pe「SOn Ordina刷y

residein:
(A) the Restricted Area and the pa「ents o「 guardians are

pemitted workers and a「e not wo「king from home; O「
(B) outside the Restricted A「ea and are unabie to work from

the premises; Or
(ii) the pe「son is a vulnerable ch=d o「young person; Or
(iii) the pe「son is enro=ed in a speciaIist schooi outside the

Restricted Area.

9

Leaving premisesforexercise

(1) A pe「son who o「dina「iiy resides in the Res融ed A「ea may ieave the
P「emises to exe「Cise, but must:

(a) onIy exercise at a faciiity that is not prohibited by the Restricted
Activity Directions (Restricted Areas) (No 6); and
Note.・ OOmmun句y SpOrt CamOt fake p/ace h妨e Res面oted Area, nOr Oan a

person who ordhar母resides h the Res鵬ted Area par諏oゆate m any

COmmu砕y spo脅h any bcatねn.
E*amp/e.・ aS S面γ了mjng poo/s are not open under the Res師ctedAcf;r砂
Direcfions mesf〆cted Area§) /No 6), a perSOn may nOt /eave fhe産
premises fo swim /n a poo/ /n any /OCation・

(b) ∞mPIy with the rest「ictions on gatherings in clause =; and
(C) take reasonabIe steps to maintain a distance of l・5 metres from a=

Other pe「SOnS.
Note 7.. fhe e胎d ofo/ause ll /s fhat a person can on/y exercise面th one

Other person (egardless of whether約ey ordha項y reside with fhem or noり

un/ess的e excepfrons of cIause ll砂(a) (Care and support) or 71(3)(b)

佃h〃少app母
Note 2『n accordance with cfause 71(3)㈹),所a person /s a parent or

guard居n of a ch均and the person camot access any ch〃d‑mhdhg
assistance (Whe祐er on a paid or vo柄ntary basis) so !hat fhe parent or

guardian oan exercise w励one other person with whom they do r)Ot
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ordina項/ reSideタ的en the ch〃d may accompany the person励en
exercishg w/th that other person・

(2) SubcIause (1)(C) does not prevent a person from waIking with another
PerSOn O「 PerSOnS for the pu「POSeS Of exe「Cise.

1O Leaving premisesforother reasons
(1) A pe「son who ordinar巾y resides in the Restricted A「ea may leave the
P「emises in the foi10Wing circumstances:

(a)

foremergency purposes; Or

(b) as 「equired o「authorised by law; Or
(C) fo「 p叩OSeS relating to the administration ofjustice, incIuding, but not

limited to, attending:
(i)

apoljcestation;O「

(ii) a court Or Othe「 p「emises fo「 P岬OSeS 「eIating to thejustice or
law enforcement system; O「

(d) to attend a p!ace ofworship, ifthat piace ofworship is operating in
a∞Ordan∞ With the Restricted Activity Directions (Restricted

Areas) (No 6); O「

(e) to attend a communfty fac冊y言f that fac=ity is ope「ating in

accordance with the Restricted Activity Directions (Restricted
Areas) (No 6); O「

(f)∴for the purpose or driving a person with whom they ordina刷y reside
where it is not otherwise 「easonabie p「acticabie for that person to

Ieave thei「 Premises fo「 a pu「POSe Permitted unde「, and p「OVided they

compIy w軸, these directions; O「
Examp/e.● drivmg a househo付member励o does not have a c汁iver七

碇enceわor from wo布わobtah educafrona/ serv応es, Or fo the ordina/γ
pねce ofres妃ence of a person w勅励om they are h an ht肋ate persona/

侮居tionsh仙
(g) if the premjses in whjch the person ordina刷y resides is no Ionger
available for the pe「son to reside in or is no Ionge「 suitabie for the
Pe「SOn tO reSide in; Or

(h) fo「 pu「poses reiating to, Or aSSOCiated with, dealing in residential

P「OPerty言ncIuding attending a p「ivate inspection of a residentiaI

ProPerty Organised in a∞O「dance with the Restrjcted Activity

Directions (Restricted Areas) (No 6) and the Restricted Activity
Directions (Non
Note・

Meiboume); Or

;f at fhe sta万of the stay a出ome pe高od a person has a s白ned

COntraCt for a residen脆/ property励ich /s schedu/ed fo se鮒ed du所g fhe

Sfay at home pefrod, dea励g w鮪的at res妃entfa/ pr。perty may COnthue.
S加硫rty /fa person /s a res妃entia/ fenant励o /ease /s exp所)g du所g the
Stay at home per/od, dea励g w肋residentia/ property may conthue,
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(i) forthep叩OSeS Ofmoving toa new premises atwhich the pe「SOnW川
Ordina刷y reside; Or

O) if the person ordina申y resides outside VIctoria, for the p叩OSeS of

leaving Victo南; O「
(k) ifthe pe「son is pemitted to leaveAust「alia, forthe purposes ofIeaving
Australia; O「

(l)

fo「the pu「POSeS Of nationai secu「ify.

PART 4 ‑ GATHERINGS
=

Resを「ictions on gatherings

P万vafe ga妨e万ngs
(1) During the stay athome period, a Pe「SOn muSt nOtente「a P「emises (atwhich
they do not ordina刷y reside) in the Restricted Area, eXCePt for one o「 mo「e

of the pu「poses speCified in (and p「ovided they ∞mPly with) clauses 6
(necessary goods or services), 7 (Ca「e Or Other ∞mPaSSionate reasons), 8
(WOrk o「 education) or lO (Other specified 「easons).

(2) During the stay at home period, a PerSOn Who o「dinarty resides in the

Rest「icted Area must not Pe「mit anothe「 pe「SOn tO ente「 the p「emises at

which they o「dinarily reside (Whethe「 or not ente血g any bu冊ng on the
P「emises), uniess:

(a) the other pe「son a!so ordina刷y resides at the premises; Or

(b) the person is residing a=he premises in accordance with the
Diagnosed Persons and CIose Contacts Directions (No 8); O「
(申∴ it is necessa「Y fo「 the other pe「son to ente「 the premises fo「 One Or

more of the purposes speC楯ed in:
(i) cIause 7 (Ca「e O「Othe「 ∞mPaSSionate reasons); Or
Note・ fhose entewhg the premises for a oare or other

compassionate purpose should be no more than的e面扉mum

necessary fo do so.
(ii) clause 8 (WO「k or education), P「OVided tha=he premises is

where the work w帥take place a=d such wo「k is urgent and
essential; 0「

E*amp/es

. a tradespersonわr fhe p叩ose of carry所g out

rgent and

essentia/ repa庵; a disab砂SuppOrf worke左a ve与a person for end‑O手/胎

(d) i=s necessary for the othe「 pe「son to ente「 fo「 the purposes of
attending a private inspection of the premises

0喝anised in

a∞Ordance with the Restricted Activity Directions (Restricted

Areas) (No 6); O「

(e) it is necessary forthe otherperson to enterfor the purpose ofmoving
to the premises as the place whe「e they w川o「dinarily reside; Or
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(O it is necessary forthe other person to enter fo「 medi(冶I oreme喝eney

Pu「POSeS; Or
(g) the entry is for pu「poses 「elating to the administration ofjustice; O「

(h) the entry is otherwise required or authorised by law; O「

(i)

the entry isfo「the purposes ofnational secu亜y.

(2A) Du血g the stay at home period, a Pe「SOn Who ordinarily 「esides in the

Restricted A「ea must not ente「 a p「emises (at which they do not o「dina刷y
reside) outside the Rest「icted Area except fo「 One Or mO「e Of the purposes

spec抽ed in clauses 7 (Care Or Othe「 COmPaSSionate 「easons), 8 (WOrk o「

education) o「 lO (Othe「 SPeC綱ed reasons).

Pub〃c ga初e万ngs
(3) During the stay at home period, a Pe「SOn in the Restricted A「ea must not
amange to meet, O「Organise o「intentiona=y attend a gathering of, mO「e than

one other pe「son fo「 a common purpose at a Pub=c pIace, eXCePt:
Note.・ C居use ll砂does not prevent a person attend面g a pub侮p/ace (for
examp/e, a Shopphg cenわ匂for a purpose (for examp/e, Shopp栂),励ere o紡er
peop/e are a/so /ife小fo be arfending fhat pub〃c南ceわr a s加ar puIPOSe・ /t
prevents peop/e from a胎nding a pub〃c p/ace intending to gather w勅o的er

peop/e for a common pu仰ose伸r eXamp/e, meethgた卵y or加ends at me
Shopping centre) ・

(a) where it is necessary forthepe「son to provide, O「the person requi「es,
Ca「e and support due to:
(i) age, infirmity, disab川ty, i=ness ora chronic heaIth condition; Or
(ii) matters relating to the reiative or othe「 PerSOn

s heaIth (inciuding

mental health or pregnancy); O「

(b) ifthe person isa parent orgua「dian ofa ch岬and the pe「SOn camOt
a∞eSS any Ch冊一minding assistance (Whethe「 On a Paid o「 VOluntary
basis) so that the parent or guardian ca両eave the premises without

the chiId, then the child may ac∞mPany the person when gathe血g
With one othe「 PerSOn; O「
(C) fo「 the purpose of attending a wedding in a Rest「icted A「ea that

COmPiies with the 「equi「ements in subclause (4); O「
Note.・ a perSOn励o ordh?ar砂resides h the Res面oted Area must r)Ot
a州end a weddhg outside fhe Rest府tedArea, eXCept aS a Ce/ebrant励o

may /eave fhe Restricted Area under o/ause 5(1B)(Q)
(d) fo=he purpose of attending a fune「a=hat compIies with the
「equi「ements in subclause (5); O「

(e) it is necessary to amange a meeting oro「ganise a gathering forone or

more of the purposes spec桐ed in clauses

7 (Care Or Othe「

compassionate reasons), 8 (WOrk or education) or lO (Other specified
reasons); O「
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(f) where it is fo「 one o「 mo「e of the p叩OSeS SPeC桶ed in clause 6
(necessary goods o「 services) and the exceptions in clause 5(1AD)

appIy.

Weddings and旬ne脇Is
(4) The requirements fo「 awedding held in the RestrictedA「ea a「e that:
(a) one o「 both ofthe two pe「SOnS being married:

(i)

areattheendo川fe;O「

(ii) w川be deported f「omAustralia unless the ma「riage takes pIace;

and
(b) it invoIves only 5 persons:
(i)

thetwo pe「SOnS being ma「ried; and

(jj) the authorised ceiebrant; and
(i=) two pe「sons witnessing the marriage fo「 the pu「POSeS Of

section 44 of the Marriage Act 1961 of the Commonwea町and
(C) in any case (Othe「than at a person,s ordinary place of 「esidence)

the

total number of members of the public p「esent at the same time in

the space must not exceed the density quotient; and
(d) if heid at a person

s o「dinary piace of residence言t must comply with

the gathering 「estriction in cIause = (1)・
Note l: a Weddhg he/d at a person′s ordinaIy P/ace ofresidence /s

mifed fo

those persons who ordhar均y 〃ve at t碇t residence and the ce/ebrant who can

enter the premises under o/ause ll(2)(dy (WOr母

Note 2,. reCOrd keeping requirements apply to weddings as set out h the
Resf所cfed Acf紡fy Direcffons作es師cfed Areas川ub母
Note 3: the requ有.ements for a weddmg he/d /n an area o絢er絢an h the

Restrわted Area aIe Set Out h fhe Sねy At #ome Oirecβons Won‑Me胸oum少
(5) The 「equirements fo「 a fune「al heId in the RestrictedArea are that:

(a) it invoIves no more than lO members of the pubIic regardless of
Whethe「 it is heid in an outdoo「space or indoor space; and

(b) in any case (Otherthan at a pe「son

s ordinary place of 「esidence), the

total number of members ofthe pub看ic present at the same time in the

SPaCe muSt nOt eXCeed the density quotient; and
(C) if heid at a person

s ordinary pIace of residence, it must compIy with

the gathering 「estriction in ciause =(1).
Note 7: a舟/nera/ he/d at a person

s ord高aryp居ce ofresidence /s初雄ed fo those

persons励o ordha所y We at that res妃ence and the persons reasonably
necessary for約e oonduct of紡e旬nera/ who oan enter the premises under
CIause 71(2/(少(WOrk).
Note 2: reCOrd keephg requ有

ements apply to九mera/s as set out inl the

Resfrfcted Acfん華y Direc〔ions (Restricted Areas月Wo q.
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Note 3.. the requ面ements for a舟/neraI he/d /n an area other紡an /n fhe Res妬Cted

Area are set out /n the SfayAt Home Direc館ons Won‑Me/boumq)・

PART 5鵜OTHER PROVISIONS
12

Relationshipwith other Directions

(1) lfthere is any inconsistency between Parts 2, 3 and 4 of these directions

and the Diagnosed Persons and CIose Contacts Directions (No 8), Parts
2, 3 and 4 of these di「ections are inoperative to the extent of any

i nconsistency.
(2) lf the「e is any inconsistency between these directions and a direction o「

other requirement contained in a Direction and Detention Notice, these
directions are inope「ative to the extent of the inconsistency.

(3) If there is any in∞nSisteney between these directions and a direction or

other 「equirement contained in the Care FaciIities Directions (No 9), these

directions are inoperative to the extent of the inconsistency.
(4) A 「eference in any other Directions cu「rently in force o「any Direction and

Detention Notice to the Stay at Home Di「ections (Restricted Areas)

(No 6)言he Stay at Home Directions (RestrictedA「eas) (No 7) o「the Stay
at Home Directions (Rest「icted Areas (No 8) is taken to be a reference to
these di「ections,

1 3

Definitions
Fo「 the pu「POSeS Ofthese directions:

(1) Area Directions (No 6) means the directions issued by the Pubiic Health
Commande「, Setting out Rest「ieted A「eas, aS amended f「Om time to time;

(2) authorised celebrant has the same meaning as in the Ma「riage Act 1961

Of the CommonweaIth;
(3) care fac胴y has the same meaning as in the Care Fac胴ies Directions

(N09);
(4)

community faci‖ty has the same meaning as in the Restricted Activity

Directions (Restricted Areas) (No 6);
(5) deaIing with 「esidential p「operty ofa pe「son includes:
(a)

creating, aCqu涌ng, disposing of or assigning an inte「est in the

P「OPerty; and
(b) 「eceivjng ormaking a giftofthe p「operty; and
(C)

usingthe p「operty to obtain o「 extend credit: and

(d)

using c「edit secured againstthe p「OPerty;

(6) density quotien用mits the members ofthe pu輔C that are pemitted in a
SPaOe at any One time to the number caiculated by dividing the totaI pub

cIy

accessibie space (measured in square metres) by 4 and:
(a)

for an indoor space app=es to each singIe undivided a「ea; and
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(b) for an enclosed outdoor space app=es to the totaI area;
E*amp/e.・ /f a pub侮Iy access鵬SpaCe /s 8・5 metres bng and 4. 5 metres wide

its fota/ area /s 38.25 square metres, Its densfty quotient is 9. 56, SO nO mOre fhan

9 members of鵬Pub〃c wo妬be perm鵬d fo be伍he area a潮e same緬e・
Note.・絢e densfty guotienL a/so referred fo as the 4 metre square ru/e膏fo be
ca/cu/ated by measuring the area which the members of the pub

c can access

such as the fab/e area h a restaurant but not fhe food preparation area or jn a

(7) Direction and Detention Notice means a notice given to a person 「equ輔g
the pe「son to be detained fo「 a spec挿ed period;
(8) Directions cu「rent‑y in force means the Restricted Activity Directions

(Rest「icted A「ea) (No 6)言he Restricted Activity Directions (Non‑

Melbou「ne), the Stay At Home Directions (Non‑MeIboume)言he Area

Directions (No 6), the Diagnosed Persons and CIose Contacts
Directions (No 8), the Hospitai Visitor Directions (No 9), the Care
Facilities Di「ections (No 9) the Wo「kpiace Directions and the Pem紺ed
Worker Pe「mit Scheme Directions;
(9) enclosed outdoor space means an Outdoor space (O「 Part Of an outdoo「
space) that is substantia‑Iy encIosed by eithe「 a roof o「 WaIIs, regardiess of

whetherthe roof or wa=s o「 any part of them are open O「 Ciosed;

(10) hospital has the same meaning as in the Hospital VIsitor Directions
(No「O);
(11) indoorspace means a= area, 「OOm O「 P「emises that is o「are substantiaIIy
encIosed by a 「oof and wails, regardiess of whethe「the roof o「Wa=s or any

Part Of them are open or cIosed;
(12) members ofthe pubiic means a pe「SOn but does not include:
(a) a pe「son who is an empIoyee ofan ope「ato「Ofthe fac帥ty o「Venue; Or

(b) any othe「 Pe「SOn Who attends the fac冊y o「Venue that is reasonably
necessary fo「 p「ovjding a servjce at the fac冊y or venue;

(13) nationai security has the meaning that security has in the Australian
Secu「ity lnte○○igence Organisation Act 1 979 of the Commonwealth;

(14) outdoorspace means a space that is not an indoorspace;
(15) permi鯖ed worker means someone who 「eceived a Perm肥ed Worker

Permit;
(16) Perm冊ed Worker Permit has the same meaning as in the Perm胸ed
Wo「ker Permit Scheme Directions;
(17) pharmacy has the same meaning as in the Pha「macy Regulation Act

2010;

(18) place ofworship has the same meaning as in the HeritageAct 2O17;
(19) premises means:
(a)

abu=ding, OrPartOfabu欄ng; and
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(b) any Iand on which the bu冊ng is Iocated, Othe「 than land that is

available for communal use;

(20) prison has the same meaning as in the CorrectionsAct 1986;

(21) prisoner has the same meaning as in the ComectionsAct 1986;
(22) remand centre has the same meaning as jn the Children, Youth and
Families Act 20O5;
(23) residentiaI p「ope巾I has the same meaning as in the Estate Agents

Act1980;
(24) RestrictedArea has the same meaning as in the Area Directions (No 6);
(25) retall facility has the same meaning as in the Restricted Activity
Directions (Restricted A「eas) (No 6);

(26) school means a 「egiste「ed school as de帥ed in the Education and

ltaining Reform Act 2006;
(27) stay at home period has the meaning in clause 4;

(28) vehicle has the same meaning as in the PHWAct;
(29) youth justice centre has the same meaning as in the Chiidren, Youth and
Families Act 2OO5;
(30) youth residentiaI centre has the same meaning as in the Chitdren

Youth

and Families Act 2005;
(31) vulnerabie child oryoung person means a Child o「YOung Pe「SOn Who:
(a) 「esides inthe care oftheState orin ouトOf古ome care; O「

(b) is deemed vulne「abIe by a govemment agenCy, funded famiiy orfamily
vioIence service, and is assessed as 「ecluiring education and care

OutSide the famtry home; Or
(C)∴ iden軸ed by a school as vuIne「abIe, including where the vulnerab=rty
is the result of severe family st「ess (incIuding via refe汀a=「Om a

govemment agency, Or funded famtry o「 family vioience service,

homeless o「 youth justice service or mental health or othe「 heaith

Service),

14

Penalties

Section 203 ofthe PHWAct provides:
Compliance with direction or other requirement
(1) Ape「son must not 「efuse o「fa旧o complywith a di「ection given to the pe「son

O「 a

requirement made ofthe pe「so申n the exercise ofa power under an autho「isation

given under section 199.
Penarty:

ln the case of a natural person, 120 penalty units;

In the case of a body co「po「ate, 600 penaIty units"
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(2) Ape「son is not gu叩y ofan offence against subsection (1) ifthe pe「son had a
reasonable excuse fo「 refusing or fai=ng to comply with the direction or

requi「ement.

依仙{、)
Dr Finn Romanes
Pub=c Heaith Commande「, aS authorised to exercise emergency powe「S by the Chief Heaith

O珊Cer unde「 section 199(2)(a) ofthe PHW Act.

6 August 2020
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